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The game between the Shamrocks and 
Athletes, yesterday afternoon, was very 
well contested. Both sides seemed de
termined to do their best, and the large 
number of spectators alternately cheered 
each party. No particularly noticeable 
play was made by any one, but it seemed 
to be very steady throughout the game. 
Dr. Chas. Inches was umpire, and gave 
satisfaction by his decisions until at the 
last. The Shamrocks had finished their 
ninth Inning by a score of ,fll. and the 
Athletes had seven to make to equal them.
It was dark when the fielders went out; 
and, by the time Olive had scored one ^ 
run, with men on two bases, the captain 
of the Shamrocks considered it too dark 
tb continue play, as they could not see 
the ball. The Athletes protested equally 
strongly that, having been allowed to 
commence the inning, they must finish it. 
The umpire, however, decided in favor of 
the Shamrocks and declared the game 

by them in" clg‘lit' failings—score 18 
to M. The Athletes protest against the 
game being decided in that way, and 
claim that, according to the rules, they , 
should have flhlShcd tlleir Inning or the 
game should have been adjourned. The 
protest will be torriedito » higher court.

National Hamer..
The Hev. David Mitchell lectures to

morrow evening, in Calvin Church, oir ; 
tiie above sobjéct. Mr. .Mitchell is.very ! 
highly spoken of as a lecturer, and no 
doubt a treat will be enjoyed. The fact 
that it is under the auspices of thè mem
bers of Calvin Church to a surety that no 
one attending will be disappointed, as - 
they have a well deserved dame for al • 
wars having good lectures and enter
tainments in connexion witb thclr oimrcli. 
The lecture will commence at 6 o’clock) 
and will be a pleasant way of spending 
the evening of the holiday.

Auction Sals.
Messrs. Sail & Hanington sold at auc

tion to-day all the right of John C. Brown 
in a farm in Simonds. There was a 
mortgage of 8U60 on it, and It was bid 
in by T. W. Peters, Esq., the holder of 
the mortgage, for one cent above the 
amount.

Mr. Geo. Stewart offered at auction, at 
Chubb’s corner, at noon to-day, 000 shares, 
of the Jogglns Coal Mining Co. L. H. 
Vaughan, Esq., was the purchaser of 200 
at 82,85. Tiie balance was offered at the 
same rate but there were no takers.

Academy of Music Theatre.
The sale of tickets fbr the opening 

‘night commenced this forenoon, anti
quité a number have been already taken.’ 
Some have been reserved for the season; 
which will probably last about four 
months. The .company have nearly al 
arrived, and a good performance may be 
expected. For to morrow evening there 
to every reason to expect a crowded 
house, so that^ it will be be.strto 
seats early. Instdadof 8 o'clock—tiie old 
time—the curtain wiU rise at quarter of 8, 
This will be au improvement, aà audi
ences will not be kept in so late.

Portland Police Court. *
There were two prisoners on the eln- 

ners’bcnch this morning, a male tnd a 
female.

Arthu^CampheU was charged with be
ing drunk ayd-disorderiv to Main, street, 
and confessed. He was fined 8G-

Mary ltooaey having imbibed toofieepiy 
, lay down in an alley off Main street, 

Where the eagle eyes of the police dis
covered her. The Magistrate listened te 
her plea to be allowed to depart without 
a fine and granted it. She left -with a 
fervent “God bless you” for Judge tap- 
ley to meditate on to morrow, Thanks
giving Bay.

Nova Scotia News, ’f ' LOCALS. '"<V
Eunice Patten, at the Yarmouth Agri- For adl.cr^ementg of Wanted, Lost, 

cultural ExhlbMoujfcarrtod off six prizes Fvvxl)i y0,, sm.k, Removed, or To.Lkt, 
for articles of domestic manmactuic. gee Auction column. , *

By careless blasting at Richmond do- -------
pot, a few days ago, a pig wasklUed, and Ne* Advertuemënu.
several persons câme near being served 
in the same way.

Mr. Isaac W. Archibald of tills town 
who had been soliciting orders for goods 
trom "the swindling firm of Clcroinont,
Daniels & Co., advertises that he will re
tond the money on all ordurs given to 
lilir. Tills, of course, Is paid ont of Mr.
Archibald's own pocket, and, as we un
derstand that a great many bad been in
duced to invest money in the transac
tion, Mr. Archibald will be the greatest 
loser. "Ills course is a decidedly honest 
one and to well worthy uf praise. Let 
t U# other agents of Clerc id out, Daniels &
Co. follow his example.—C'ape Breton 
Times.'

Ci 1 ronéo sure.
The dock contained three men and two 

women tills morning—the men to answer 
ordinary charges of drunkenness, and the 
women to answer for more serious of-Aivi) 3nfTS. ..a Editor.J. L. STEWART,........ j.

WEDNESDAY EVENING, OCT. 21.
TiiT^L’ltiBUXF. wifi not Bff”Issued to- 

moirow, Thanksgiving Day.

SOCKS fences. » .
William King was charged with drunk

enness in King strSet and con fus seif. The 
ordinary fine of 8* was imposed.

Thomas Rlsban, a sailor, admitted be
ing drunk la Carmarthen street, but 
thought that as he was a stranger—tills 
being his first visit to the city—he might 

T McCarty be excused and sent on hoard his vessel.
The Magistrate took a dificrent view and 
will only consent to liis.leavlug the pre- 

•clncts of the station or jail on payment 
Of 84.

• Richard Green most emphatically de
nied being drunk in an alley off King 
street. He commenced telling a long 

E II Lester y tory in which he said that he was an 
employe of th'c Arête* printing office, and 
when arrested was wending his way thi
ther to sleep in the machine room. Tiie 
policeman who made the arrest swore 
that the man could not tell where he was, 
where he came from, or whither lie wàs 
going. Every chance was given him >o 
go to his machine room home, which he 
was unutiic to avail himself of. Still the 
man denied being drank, but the Magis
trate thought he “ would fine him twenty 
shillings anyway at a venture.”

Alice Mc'Cube and Mary L. Lynch were 
charged with assaulting Vlcto.ria Albert. 
The prisoners are white and the complain
ant is colored, and all are noted charac
ters. Alice wore a neatly trimmed Uaf, 
a brown shawl and striped lustre dress. 
Mary appeared bareheaded with a grey 
shawl loosely thrown .over her shoulders, 
while her long tresses hung dowu to her 
waist. Victoria, the complainant, yes
terday appeared, when wanting the 
warrant, in a loose wrapper spotted with 
blood, but to-day she was dressed in a 
more dignified manner, as becoming the 
prosecutor for the Queen, whose name 
she bears. The charge that the two, act
ing together, did violently assault Vic
toria, was read,
pleaded guilty and was at once sentenced 
to tiie penitentiary for two mouths with 
out the option of a fine. “I'll keep yon 
off the streets tor two months at least,” 
said the Magistrate. Mary Lynch denied 
the charge, saying : “I ain't guilty, ’cause 
I didn’t lift toy hand at all td her.” The 
mbtilty of the answer tfas seen after 
Victoria, having kissed the book and 
audibly said “so hcJp me God,” gave her 
evidence. It seems that the complainant 
was quietly re-ting herself on the stairs 
(the house is not known, as the locus in 
quo was not proved), and the two assailed 
her, one with a ginger-ale bottle, and the 
other with an axe (axe produced ; sensa
tion). Witness continued : “I could also 
bring tire bottie and another witness. 
They struck me over the, head and drew 
blood, then on the shin,when Ifaintcd,and 
that is all I know about It.” She was 
questioned as to her own fighting quali
ties, and said that, If not taken unawares, 
she 'would have been able to manage 
both. Lynch was also sent to the peni
tentiary for two months. Both will get 
out in time to enjoy the usual Christmas 
Eve bail in Sheffield street, and cat titeir 
Christmas dinner with their old friends.

Several owners of goats arc reported 
for allowing their animals to roam at 
large lu the streets. They wilt be called 
upon on Friday to answer the charge.

Advertisers must send ln^helv fiivors 
before 12 O'clock, noon,-in order to Insure 
tlieir appearance in this list.
Amusements—
Opera House—
Mechanics' Institute—
Academy of Music—
Lecture— a

♦ W " ”Vv
WE HAVE ON HAND

TL3ÔO lbs. Grey Country Yarn ; 
'< froO “ Whit© 
looo Prime Country jSoclfs.; 
500 Prime do Mitts.

Fete Lee. 
Chlriskl 

Wm Nannary 
Thomas Rlcd

Three Elcc-iou Protests.
After tiie election of Dr. Tapper in 

Cumberland, Hon. Alts Anoahti having 
Jieen the leader of the opposition to him, 
a protest was entered by Mr. Annar.d’s 
defeated candidate. Mr. Annand pub
licly offered 82000 of his own money 
for the unseating of Dr. Tapper, and,, 
as lender of the Nova Scotia Govern
ment, declined to commission thq Jedges 
of the Supreme Court to try election 
cases, and had a .barrister to- whom a 
County Court Judgeship has been pro
mised appointed to try the case.
$2000 of Mr, Annand’* money foe! dis
tribution among witnesses, And a County 
Court Judgesliipas a prize for the ad hoc 
Judge, it was expected -that Topper's 
ease was settled. But. tiie money and 
the prize failed, and Mr. Annand’* re
presentative was forced by want of any 
kind of evidence, thin or thick, against 
the sitting.member, to abandon the pro
test.

do., <!<>.;
Hard Coal — - 
Grapes-- 
Apples—
l’ears, Quincss, Ac- 
Grey Buckwheat— R E Faddingtcn A Co 
Cranberries—
Walnuts and Filberts— do 
Pork and Beans— Geo Morrison, Jr 
On California Fever— J ft A McMillan 

AUCTIONS.
Bankrupt Stock—

Armstrong & McPherson
do
do .

For sale cheap.
do

/ EYETUTr & BUTLER,;
WHOLESALE WAREHOUSE, -

55 and57 Kins’ street. 

*OAK AWI> PITCH PINB

A Polite Judgq.• 4 - V
Mr. Baron 'Graham, of the English 

Court of Exchequer, once had nine prison
ers brought hpforc htto to jje-aeutcnced 
to death: The name of one of them hiv
ing been omitted from the list handed \ to 
tiie judge, he sentenced eight only, much 
to the astonishment' of the one tinfon- 
teuccd. A» tiie Baron was opening the 
.door behind him-to lea ye tiie court, the 
clerk told him of ills mistake---- Hurry
ing ,baek to- the scat, Jie had just va
cated, after taking a pinch of snuff and 
putting on his black cap, lie addressed 
the prisoner as follows, with a profusion 
of bows : “My good man, I really beg 
your pardon -for -the mistake ; it-wa# 
titvlya mistake—altogether a mistake, I 
assure you. 'J'ho sentence of the 
Court on you is, that you he taken 
to tifo place win pee 
thence to tlïè place of execution, and 
there hanged by the neck up til yon aye 
dead-, and tin».Lord have metoy du_ your 
soul. 1 do beg your pardon. I uin very 
aurry tor the mistake, I assure you.” So 

■«aving he made another low bow to the 
unhappy man, and quitted the court.
i .1

• .-HT
Card and Cabinet Photos, In cameo 

and enamels, at Notman's.With won

T I MBER Brevities.
Thermometcp—at noon to-day—52 3.
The Y. M. C. A. will hold a Thanksgiv

ing service to-morrow evening in their 
hall.

A young man named Knollin had one 
of his fingers seriously crashed, yester
day afternoon, in a printlug press in 
Barnes ft Co.’s.

The ladies of the Portland Baptist 
Church open a bazaar fu Hamm's Hall, 
Ipdiautown, this evening. The proceeds 
go towards the erection pi the parson-

For Ship Buildi'e* purposes, oonstamly on hand. Also
WHITE ‘ JPl!NE >BIRCH, k&e..

B. 'A. GREGORY,
Omi^FOOT OP SIltJtDNDS.STrtKKT - . - - - Portland, St, JolV», N. B.

References—gvy, stf.wart t co„ R. D. jbwktt * co. 13 "

1)]R. J. E. GRIFFITH, Dentist.
Germain and Unite Street»,

- (OPPOSITE VICTORIA HOTEL).
SAINT JOHN, N. B.; 

w Twth Extracted without pain l>y the uee of Nitrous Oxide (Langhtn*) Gér,
may 7

There ,was another oasp in .Pictou. 
The sitting mcm6cPs, Car m ici met and

eu-
Ofllce, corner

Dawsqn, were protested against, and 
knottier of Mr. Annantl’s future County 
Judges was commissioned to clear, not 
condemn, theiiL The oridenco proved 
positive wholes'll ) bribery liy agents, 
and indivoct btiliery by. Jjie principals 
themselves, but Mr. Annand’s man did

e age.you came,
A house owned by Aid. Peters, at the 

corner ol Union and Waterloo streets, 
caught fire yesterday afternoon, and an 
alarm was sounded, but u few pailsfni of 
water were sufficient to extinguish the 
flames.

MABITI ME

WAREHOUSING ANQ BOCK COMPANY ! -;

(lis duty and pronounced -the niembpi-s 
8s pure as dnow. thus fatly earning the A son of Mr. Miller, architect, of Fair- 

villc, was seriously injured yesterday.
A chain used for hoisting on the new 
Methodist Church building dropped and 
struck the boy ou the head, knocking him 
senseless, )

To-morrow is Thanksgiving Day, and 
8 holiday. Large numbers of pe.rsons 
will go out after game, and already many 
have left the city. Blinker’s will be visit
ed by a large number, and the destruction 
of birds will, no doubt, be immense.

The Board of Directors of the Deaf 
and Dumb Institution have resigned in a 
body. . What is the reason? Tbe names 
of the Directors, and their standing in 
the community, have çauscd a good deal 
of money to be subscribed for the insti
tution.

•The performance at Lee’s Opera House 
this evening promises to be an excellent 
one, aud to-morrow a matinee will be 
given to enable the children to enjoy 
Thanksgiving afternoon. Prof. Fox, in 
his imitations of birds and animals, wilt 

ther, who lingered to talk with her Adol- [,e nrost interesting to them, 
phus after the old folks had retired. The Shamrock and Invincible base ball 
“No, I don’t. “ Well, ’ replied his sac- , , ,
cfiiarluo.sister, “ it's because you are one clubs have arranged for foot races on the 
too many." Barrack Square to-morruW afternoon.

A Pennsylvania seven year old was re- The two clubs will also play their list 
proved lately for playing out door with championship" match, 
boys; she was too big for that now. But Alfred Addison, the colored boy charged
with all Imaginable innocence she replied with larceny from Messrs. Merritt’s,
beUcr\vgeTem”’blQ^ur tookVme jpiuer's and NormansclVs, was yester- 
to think. day afternoon examined before justice

A .discussion having sprung up lu Bos- Gilbert. After the hearing of a number 
ton as to ihj pronunciation of the word of witnesses lie was fully committed tor 
“ sojourner,” it appears that ten leading trial at the next session of the County 
lexicographers .place tne accent on the Court, which opens on Tuesday, 
tiret 83'llable, and three of less authority ^ large number assembled at the Cen-

•—* «-*■»Itomhorg,™ ««d 1MU p,.t U.., *• “Ff* ,“a
for several yean, past been studying tie proceeded to the ferry floats to
habits of birds, especial* in regard to throw the traditional slipper. The happy 

cause of migration. He concludes conple left for Boston by the morning 
that (he longing tor light is the sole im- train.
pulse "which causes the birds tb vibrate Chiriski had another large house last

laadS- ere-log, and his usual number of pre- 
On the hills near Piedmont, W.-Va., seats were distributed In a perfectly fair 

mlinous of pidgeoDS roost nightly. Hunt EUxaKeUy drew a silver watch
era have little use tor shot guns, as after Annie Christie 81o, A. Good 810, and 
nlgiitfall they cao catch and kill them Charles McKee 8o. Thu evening tiie 
without mntilatiug them with shot. One four cash presents will be 820, 810, 85 
gentleman, says the Piedmont Itdepen and a5. To-morrow afternoon a matinee
swats b»2r:;s'£ « « - ■»»
aid of a gun. a family Bible and a watch, distributed

In connection with the marriage of among the ladies and children.
Miss Sherman, a pretty anecdote about Mr. Fred. M. Sproul delivered a lecture 
Prince Arthur's attention to her has bec» at Nauwigewsuk last evening, subject, 
published in the newspapers. The ‘ True Ilcroisin." The audience was 
Prince is said to have sent her a locket large and respectable, comprising many 
with the inscription “To the young lady of khe leading people of the community.
SS? S2SMSSJ «52» • -r^r*
this villiiinous English is Prince Arthur’s ably handled and showed careful research 
or tiie newspaper correspondent's. and extensive historical knowledge.

Lord Sandwich was once one of the ' “
famous statesmen of England. Re was ,oaves ^T*c 'complained of
a great minister, but also a great gam- ° . „
bier. Ouc day he had never moved from several times in the columns of Inn La
the gambling table. Suddenly lie felt bunk. Yesterday afternoon one of the 
hungry. He aied to the servants to urm of Shaw Brothers, bakers, was sum-

atxsMr#!1:, —.<•«» •*."»- "> «'• »■"-
bread. Placing them togctlier so as not kinc, Inspector of weight* and measures, 
to lose time, he devoured the first “sand- foç refusing to deliver up his weights for 
wicli,” for so the lunch was called and testing. Complain ta had been made to 
has. since been known. yr. Rgnkine that the weights were light,

Holding inquests by wholesale appears QU hk rcquestiug them the firm rc- 
tb Iiavc- been the system at the Brooklyn ^ tQ ivc tUcm up. Justice Gilbert told
S"u,uKXr.”.;K3'.,?s; «-■ «**■“>» ™ 4-».
tlion a ten-minute inquest was held on bread made by Shaw Bros, that were two 
the lot;'they were boxed up In k cheap and three ounces short weight, aiid he 
way aud seut off for burial. For each believed that, as the loaves were light,*»«wr*u-r,rauce of each corpse, 83; for au inquest ed him to hand over to the Inspector the 
on each $12.50 ; making a profit of over weights used. The Magistrate, in giving 
817 apiece ou the-bodies, less the actual the order, used such forcible language as
mTlag%hefmp“riiapLnLcejaryfoar^ight". "‘«dike* impress the baker, and perhaps 

The whole object of holding inquests— it will have the effect of scaring others 
the detection of crime—was thus entirely w1io give light weight. If the loaves are 
neutralized. too cheap the bakers may raise tbe price,

A Fort Garry dispatch of (he 15th savs : but they should be puulshed for resorting 
The Lepine trial occupies the Court "ex- “> the petty knavery of fraudaient 
cluslwlÿ and public atteutiou largely. welSut'
The Rev. George Young was on the wit
ness stand four hours. Mr. Chapleau 
made persistent efforts to draw from this b» all. None are exempt, and there are 
witness tile admission that Biel’s Qoveru- node but need relief from its attacks, 
ment ivgs recognized as the Government Whoever can furnish this becomes our 
of tile country, and When witness finally benefactor. A conviction prevails that * 
declared that Riel, etc., were regard- Dit. Ayku docs it, Disorders of the 
ett only as leaders of a mob or ban- blood have been healed by his Sausapa- 
ditti. the statement drew loud applause rilla, and affections of the lungs by lits 
from the crowded audience, 6 demoustra- Cukdicy I’kctoiiai., too frequently and 
tioq which called forth a withering rebuke too distinctly to be disputed. Ills Aouk 
Irom the Judge, who directed the Sheriff Cuite is said, by those who use it, to 
to bring, if possible, the offenders jjefore never fail. Reader, if you must have 
him, and he would punish them severely, medical aid, take the best of medicine. 
Tiie Court, which was continually crowd- Poor remedies are dear, as good are 
ed adjourned last night at ten till Wed- cheap, at any price you have to pay tor 
nesdny at" a quartet to eleven. Six wit- them.—Charleston Courier, 
nesses hare thus far been examined.
The Rev. George Young’s evidence is the 
most important $et taken, but the other 
witnesses have folly identified Begin 
connected with the murder of Scott. The 
general belief is that tiie Jury will not 
agree.

CURRENT COIN.
promised reward. To show how clear 
the evidence against the sitting members 
wga \ye give the following synopsis of a 
small portion of itj

William" Murray sweArs he received 
money from John Logan to vote for Cur-
ÆuLogauswca?; that he might have Dramatic Lyceum last summer, b now 
given the money, but does not remember playiflg at the Academy of Music, Cicve- 
ift. Also, that Tavis Marsliall got a bar- k*nd, Ohio. He has been pfeiying Iago to 
rel ot flour after the election. Also, that John McCullough's Othello.; aud Pharsa- 
he gave twenty or thirty dollars to John rins to his Spartacus.
McLeod and took ills note when the lat- A gracious revival has commenced at 
ter came to talk to him about the elec- ty0 vew Canaan, Q. C.", Baptist Church,
v'°hi *lso' t^t Under tiie labors of its pastor, Rev. John
atclect outmie; also, that he SHve live llu hgs- Several have united with the 
or ten dollars to a son of^ Da^i id Mu ray and.the nuniber of candidates for
0^â%TrBeWwUh’,pîovhs that George baptism is ipcreasuig^- 

Cogkn offered lifs fftr^and" him «ft'if lie Profossorphips at the 1 beologteal Fa- 
would stop at home; also, that John culty atlimspruck have hitherto been in- 
Logan t*ed to bribe him to remain away. variahto held by Jesuits ; and the lack is 

Murchwfi*-Me'IktvL<* proves that he of- kigni(icant that the Emperor of Austria 
feied John Murray $8 for “keeping com- liaa nov? besloVvcd two of these appoint- 
pany” with him on election day. founts upon non Jesuit priests.

Donald MhQùarry proves that Robert ... th
l’attcrson. acting for John Logan, offered - < Do >ou k110" 'vhy ar* "Ke ,tBe 
him 810 or 812 to Stop at hdm'c and hot third term?” said Susan Jane to her bro- 
vote for'McDdnâldlmd Doull. . ' * *

Thomas Sun proves tlia.t Robert Patter
son oflered http ten dollai-s. to, stop at 
home.

Duncan Fraser proves (hat Dawson 
(one of the candidates) promised to give 
him 4 license if he voted for him.

Hqgh McKay proves that he was offer
ed five dollars not to vote :for McDoielil 
and Doull.

muh a bo v,* named Seiwe»*!>U ««ods a» t^a R QUALItT’ “»n“factur8d from the cord f^^^wood—$i befog tiie price—
4. very best mstenJ. nnd wmmte4 t for every vote be brought lor Cariuldto'ClTr:ld0 wa„, - ^d Dawson.- This ws%an offer made by

.....JfllwOODWOK TH, Agent J. JL Carmichael in ids own shop. "> f
t 3 ly a*w ~S---- ----------—_________ - _________ . * Then there was nnotlier protest, Ihe
1 ‘ m g*. I J ~n~ a 1™| ^ | s ‘ | one against Gotulge. This lias been

T< I I H H A I if 1 rf.f 1 nJilIJ ! IV withdrawn and some people pretendU 1 J. XX.XJV-* *Xx that it was withdrawn as an offset
against the withdrawal of the protest 
against Tapper! There is no r.oed, after 
wliat we have shown in regard to the 
Cnmborlan* and Pictou cases, to look 
for reasons for this withdrawal. Another 
of Mr. Annand’s men was locking after 
Goudge, and, as it was oS'tain that he; 
would not foil to serve tbs master faith-, 
fully, it was seen tiqit It; would be use
less to piofd the', charges against 
Goudge, as^ the ad hod\ woqld dismiss 
them in ap ease. ^ À ^

The Toronto 0Zo6<rmnst nave a very 
yqdnjl caHege.graduate writing editori
als, as some of its recent articles have 
been remarkable for prize-essay elo
quence of the worst kind. Read the 
following description of England and 
Canada from one of its recent leaders 
and weep: ;

There Is a slight difference in Inspiring 
force between an old, distracted people, 
wrinkled, bowed with despair aud wear
ing tiie marks of recent gyves, and a 
yenug nation, untroubled by afflicting 
memories, with an eagle eye fixed on the 
future, and spreading her wings from 
where the Atlantic beats in hoarse surges 
against Cape Breton to those shores past 
which the Pacific sweeps into the Gulf of 
Georgia, and marks the bounds of a great 
empire yet to be.

•>!*;.! It""" liftT Mlnamoto no-Asson Tazakl Hidechikn, 
the murderer of the German Consul at 
tiakodadt, says that the spirit of Toinu- 
to-no K«m told him to do it. All right, 
dieu, s

f. E. Whiting,- who played afr’the

“'bnsii Advnnoés: t .4gtorkge In Borld t»r F^ee.

r an all descriptions of Merchadite. 
Application to.be made to

'Sept 27

(
To this Alice McCaben C : ;,. T. -w. IaBE, SeerotniT*

Mr.

JAMES E>. O’lsrEIEIj” -o . «-
,uMAIjUVACTCnER OF

OIL-TANNED LARRIOANSa
wo^^w-jgBS^SgSSf-SSS» SUOES
FACTORY, No. \ ‘.^O^TÏiWHÜF, ^ . AT. JOHN, N. B.

. ï: a v. ‘

St. John, N. B

3 S P UN S,
MISPECK MILLS,
K ''T It

HOME
|TN GREAT VARIETY

Wool Twilled Flannels and Tweeds !
QBEATLY REDUCED PRICES Î • 
_ ^^lao/ Trirst Class

All secure

ALL AT

COTTON WARPS. 1

King’s Connty Sessions.
The Court of Sessions met yesterday at 

Hampton, and there was a large attend, 
auce of Magistrates. It was resolved to 
grant liquor licenses, and about twenty 
applications were received. The license 
fee was fixed at 860 and 860. A petition 
for a grant towards a lockup in Sussex 
was favorably considered, 8500 being 
.voted.towards the erection and 8100 per 
year for the keeper. The High Sheriff, 
with Justices Arnold and McCully, were 
appointed as building commlttée.

The subscriber» are now roccvine their stoc': of
the

B h fï a lô R o b e s
DIRECT FIIOM SASKATCHEWAN.

?h»y request Customers who2 were disappointed last year tq 
place their orders at once, as the quantity being limited, the Skin* 

’ will be distributed lapidly. “

Herobant»’ Exon ange.
New York, Oct. 21. i

Freights—Inquiry tor berth accom- 
modati'oti fair, rates flrto; tonnage tor 
charter «ought after, unsettled rates.

Çqtton weak, 151- Exchange 4851 6

Gold opened at 1101; now 110#.
Wind S. W. light, clear. Ther. 56 o.

Boston. Oct. 21,
Wind N. W., light, cloudy. Ther. 57°.

Portland, Oct. 31.
Wind N., light, hazy. Ther. 52°.

tiierpool, Oct. 21.
Cotton dull, easier ; Uplands 7#, Or

leans 8|. . ,

AÏS

T. JR. JONES & CO •»
Shipping Notes.

Bottom up.—Captain Morris, of the brig 
Sarah Crowell of Yarmouth. N, S , ar
rived at New York on the i7th inst., re
ports having, on the 15th inst., in lat. 
66.36, Ion. 73.08, passed a wreck, bottom 
up, apparently a short time in that con
dition!

Â Quick Run.—The schooner M- T;> 
which arrived here yesterday, made the 
run from Portland In 20 hours.

The Anchor Blue steamer Bidonian, Ed- 
• wards, master, arrived at Liverpool yes 
tertlay, 12 days from this port.

Missing.—The brigantine Julia Krson, 
of Halifax, McFarlane, master, has beet 
84 days out from that port for Barbadoos. 
Fears are entertained of her safety.

Point Lepreaitr, Oct. 21, 9 a. m.—Wind 
N., strong breeze, light clouds; .three 
schooners outward.

» A
|Centtrt»«T>- ptreet.

A

Browne, the young man who can read 
men’s tqiuds, has been startling the New ’ 
Haven1 prôfesStirs. The Crowning test 
was that of receiving an impression from 
a third persos, through a second per
son’s arm. This Is hitting from the 
shoulder to some purpose.

Miss Mattfe Woodson, "of Vtcksbnrg, 
deserves a statue. She Is 19 years of age, 
and a first-class farmer She has this 
year planted aud made a good crop of 
cotton, and has already picked and sold 
one bale' at a good price, while three‘tu
tored laborers upon the- same place hâve 
not gained a bale.

Tbe organ-grinding business seems to 
pay, A ragged apd abject looking pro
fessor of the band-organ, accomoânied 
by a monkey, after three days' sojourn at 
Staunton, Va-, wefit to the bank before 
leaving and got large notes for 8500, so 
that he could conceal it on his person.
In reply to die suprised inquiry of Abe 
bauk men be said ‘ De maunky make it 
all.”

ma ■
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Tito Madrid Government is accused
of liaving played rather a sliarp game 

the Cuban Spaniards. It announced 
with a great flourisli of trumpets, >' 
short time ago, that a large force would 
be dispatched to Cuba In a few days, 
and asked Havana for money to equip 
and transport the troops. The loyal 
Cubans raised the required amount by 
arbitrary exactions and heroic self-sa
crifices and forwarded it, lint tiie troops 

not. The money was used for

on0
To Advertisers.

The present is a good time to make 
contracts for yearly advertising, The 
Autumn trade is now coming on, and af
ter it follows, the Holiday season. Dur
ing these two periods wholesale and re
tail dealers do more advertising, and pro-' 
bably receive more apparent return for 
expenditure in that way than In all the 
rest of tlje year.

The Daily Tninuxn is. admittedly one 
of the best mediums for advertising. 
Making its daily visits to the counting- 
rooms, stores, workshops and homes of 
the people, R is eagerly looked for and 
read by citizens of every shade tfl poli
tics and by all intelligent classes of so 
clety.

The Weekly Tiubuse Is to the agri
cultural districts what the Daily Is to 
t{ie crowded city—a welcome visitor, 
ipaking weekly appearances with regulari
ty, always bringing to the homes of our 
countny cousins the news of the city and 
outside world, fresh, crisp and enter
taining. Its value aa an advertiser is 
first-class, and is worth the patronage of 
judicious men of business.

Bates for advertising in the Daily and 
Weekly editions of tbe Tribune may be 
ascertained and contracts .made a# the 
Counting Room, No. 51 Prince William 
street.

T O B A, C O O S !
WPOLESALE.

J8f STOCK—3000 PACKAGES—INCLUDING :

;

The London Times publishes a letter 
from Reguier, the absconding witness in 
tbe Bazaine trial, asking Bismarck to 
clear, him of tiie imputation of bring a 

Bismarck replies under date of the

EVERY DESCRIPTION OF
came
fighting home rebels with, and Cuba 
loft to grapple with her own rebels as 
best she could. And npiv, according to

plug, twist and fine cut TOBACCOS !
Of Domestic and Virginia Manufacture. spy.

2d tost, that he fears tiie existing Irrita
tion against him in France will 
nullify his evidence in favour of 
Reguier; nevertheless lie does foot 
hesitate to repeat that Reguier was ac
tuated in his negotiations before Metz by 
no other motive than courageous devo
tion to the intervals of his country,winch 
he believed to bu identical with those of 
the Imperial Dynasty. Bismarck says he 
fovored the execution of Begnler’s pro
ject with the view of hastening peace by 
enabling the Imperial Government to 
cqmiguulcate with foe army _of Metz. 
Ia case tiie proposed relations "liad been 
established, the Germans, would -have 
been placed in communication with an es
tablished government which was author
ized to conclude1 peace in the name of 
France. Bismavgk concludes his ktttr to 
Reguier with the following affirmation, 
to the tratli of which lie pledges his 
honor : “You never received any person
al advantage from me. Irt allowing you 
to enter Metz I-believed that .you could 
promote patriotic and useful action in 
the Interest of peace.”

(
tiie cable, Spain talks of sending a bat
talion of marines over. Does Spain 
really intend sending this small force, 
or does she want just one more contri
bution from Havana?

IPi BOM) OR DUTY PAID.
An inspection respectfully Solicited. *'©6 Sickxess is an affliction that waits on
JOHN D. ROBERTSON & CO.,

31 W*tfr Street- The London Times, on the 3rd of Oc-S -6. t

PROVINCIAL INSURANCE CO., of CANADA. tober, contained the following announce
ment by telegraph from Paris: “Several 
thousand persons lmve lett, Mecklenburg 
every Autumn during the last, few years 
for the United States, but this year the 
exodus lias almost entirely cessed. 
The Hamburg steamers have con
siderably reduced tlieir rates, 
they obtain scarcely a dozen fuini 
lies from Mecklenburg as passengers. 
The explanation of this Is that tiie young 

find plenty of employment on the 
Grand Duke’s domains, which occupy 
nearly half the Duchy, and that tiie har
vest has been of an abundance unparal
leled ior 60 years. Unfavorable reports, 
moreover, have come from America, and 

are returning to their

ESTABLISHED 1849.
but. a

Capital, $500,000. Anual Income, $250.000.
men

Tne Daily Tribune and all the most 
popular Cauadlan, English and American 
newspapers and magazines can always be 
obtained at thefoookstore of Mr. W. K. 
Crawford, King street.

Insurances effected, at Bates proportioned strictly to risk, [and at 
Mode.*at© Premiums.

Private Pwellinars, Furniture, and Isolated Risks at Special Rates. • as

SAMUEL W. JOHNSON, Agent, many emigrant* 
old homos.*1 8i.g8

17 Princes<|Slrect, St. Jolui, N.B,5 et 1
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